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per have not yet taken the iiieitkm
up with the commercial organization REPORTED DRIEDMIME1L0TS

boy. lias "been miwing from hi bora

and haunts ever sinee.

He was the son of Fred Munon, tho
who liver at No. t$

Duane street, and was considered a good!

hid. He was at one time mesa-bo- y oa
the Ur tug Tatowh and left scrrice oa
her, to attend school when they opened.

It look good, but tate better. A new Breakfast CereaL

MAKER PUFFED RICE
80 easily dlge.ted that rliltnicdysppla may eat it and want more.

So nourishing and satisfying tint the strong well person thrive on It.

2 PACKAGED 25C

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
WI SILL CHAM ft IARBOBITS BOSTON COFFEES.

MONARCH RECEIVES MEDAL.

Axel Munson Loses his , Life Prom

a Duck Boat

SUDDEN SWELLS THE CAUSE

Make Boat Fait to Filing at Trap Be
low City and It I Overturned Body
Not Seen Boy Wai Aloae When
Accident Happened,

It was reported to this office Ut night
that Axel., Muntfv a hid of 13 years
had been drowned in tbo Uy jut U--

low tlie haduartex of the Union Fish

ermans J'acking Coinjxiny,

yesterday . ioming.( . ,:

It seema he had taken a duck-boa- t

and dropped dowa along the dork un-

til be reached th trap maintained by
the aforesaid company; belo it dock.

Tlui on is he fastened the
chain-painte- r or hi boat around one

of the pile of tlie trap, while ha wa

fishing, that the eUia slipped down the

pile as far a it slack permitted, and
while in this condition the swell of a

passing steamer, or the ordinary tide at
thai point, suddenly lifted tiie. boat

with it painter held well down be-

neath the jiurface, and overturned it,
canting the boy into the water from
which be could not extricate himself by

swimming.
Tlie boat was' found bottom-u- p and

moored to the piling as stated and the

Never too late

to "send"
to your grocer

rTrrrr-- rJ LJfAlflQII

Gate
t: t Coffee

No prizes-- no couponi
no crockery.

Sold onlr in aroma-tig-ht

tins. Nerer in bulk.

j. a. rotcER m, co.
v t

3f.tee.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Tilda Androa, tr.es.ag. 1470

Grand Avenue. Given either at .bom or

will call.

Tk. fimllv restaurant of AatorU U

raoognlaed the UeM restaurant. Th

beet meala and the beet sank' la As-

toria, 120 Eleventh etrtet

"The rlaeo Catering company's dining-

-room It gln open under the Mine

management Everything flret class.

CuUlne and aervlce uneicelled. Privet

WuotJ 4 Akerman. txldermUU, mat-tr- r

maker, furniture upholstering,
harness repairing, rarjet cleaning and

laying. Ninth itrret.

TO PORTLAND i5.
The 0. R. A N. company will continue

to k!1 tirkeU until October 13th from

A.toria to Portland and return for 12.25,

good returning until October 31, IMS,

See advertisement for Ouardian sal

of valuable property on Ortober 2th.
Pege three, column six, this issue.

PaHfla Orchestra will give a dance In

Pacific hall Thursday night wit. A

cordial welcome la extendi to all those

holding lnvlutione. "" -

TWENTYFIVE DOLLARS .REWARD.

A reward of 123.00 will be paid for the

recovery of the body of Arthur King
Jon-ph.o- who waa accidentally drown-

ed Sunday, September 24th.
THEODORK JOSEPHSOX.

Splendid

Cooking

Apples
65c the Box

JUST IN FROM THE ORCHARD

JOHNSON BROS.,
GOOD GOODS
iil-t- u Twelfth St., AitarU.'

of the city, but aert they Intend to
Jo on very soon."

Major Koeler ha la-e- n in command

of thi district for over a month, quite
long enough to have informed hlinell
of the primewt bit of information he

poced, if he Mieimeil it at all.

namely, the depth ot water on tiie Ur
at tlie mouth of the Columbia river,
and that he could not, and did not give

it, nor anything definite in relation to

it, i Irrefragable proof that hi oflioe

is without specific knowledge of it; ami

in lieu of supplying it, be does the next

bet thing and promises to get it soon,
and keep on getting it at regular in-

terval, all of which will be entirely ac

ceptable, only the deferred iiifornmtion
will never eompn m contention of
the and it eeiior, that there
i 'H't feet of WHler on tiie Ur, here, at
low' tide.

Anotlier pilot of many year and

ptemlid reputation in tiii Ur service,
aid to a reporter of tiii Jmper, lust

night, aproMM of the controvery now

pending:
'If. Iat spring, the Oregoniaa, had

gone for the engineers, when the pilot
ent in a petition that the dredgr U

kept at work on the Ur, and they re-- f

ued to grant it, there would hare been

no iietion about sufficient water on

the Ur at thi time. Now it I looking

fr some one on whom to throw the
blame, and knowing that the Almighty
will not notiee its plea for more water
on the Columbia Ur, it blames the

pilot, (who by the way, are not in the

wrecking buine) because they have
told the truth in regard to conditions
at the mouth of the river. The Oregon
tan is doing more harm to th state
of Oregon and the Port of Portland by
xiirring tin matter up even for on
isKtie of it paper, than years of knock
ing by the Seattle and Taeoma press
ever did. It i every pilot's interest U
do all he can to induce shipping to
come to the mouth of the river, and they
try Ui do ot but when they have a pa
per that i trying to kill the
commeree af the river, instead of fot
ering it, ami endeavoring to displace ex

perietict-- pilot and put green-bor- n In

their place, it shows, upon It face, that
tlif eVftaSi 1 hrTrK nTTo TIJTtluj

ping that vWts lU port."

Notices :

Serviee at the Kirt Lutheran church

tomorrow as usual. Morning service in

Swedish at 10:45. Subject for sermon,

"Again at Bethany." Evening service in

Knglih as usual at 7:30. Subject for

the evening discourse, "Hope." Accord-i- n

to announcement the pastor was to
have Ucn at South Bend, Washington,
but on account of pastoral dirties must

remain at home, and will preach tomor-

row at lsith services,

Tlie Norwegian and ,
DanUh M. E.

hureli. Rev. C. Aug. Petersen, the pas
tor will preach at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00

m. Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.

Young jHHiple's meeting at 7:00 p. m.

Firt Congregational church preaching
at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. oy me

imtor, Luther I). Mahone. Morning sub- -

jeet, "Power to torgive. tvening
Whv women do not cvt married.

Mimic under the direction of Mrs.

Ceo C. Watkins. Sunday school isr.--u

m.

Why Women Do Not Marry.
Some time ago Dorothy Dix told

why, in a magazine article, men do not

marry. That wa soon followed by an

interesting article by Edward Bok on

the other side of tlie question, in tlie

Udies Home Journal. In addressing
liter iv aocietv at the old home of

Augusta 4iie Kvans at tolumbus,.(a
llev. 1. 1). Mahone, then a soldier in

Hie America armv.'wa anked to tell

the ladies of the outhland why they
did not marry. By re.iiet Rev. Mahone

will siieak on that subject tomorrow
... . it ... a! I

evening at tlie riri v ongregauonai
hurch. t)f course every old maid or

bachelor uirl of the city ought to be

present.

Grace, Episcopal.
Services will be held at !race Epico

ial church tomorrow morning at 11:00

o'clock ami in the evening at 7: JO o'clock

Sunday school, 12:30 o'clock. And at

Holy Innocent' chaped service will be

held at 9:00 o'clock a. an.. Rer. W.

Seymour Short, rector, officiating.

The Methodist and the Baptists will

meet in Union service at the Baptist
church tomorrow. The Itaptist pastor

doing the preaching. The subject of the

morning discourse will be "Service," of

that in the evenig I.eon from the life
of a great statesman. Everybody Is

DontTurn'a Hair at Onslaught
of the Oregonian.

HEIR POSITION IS PROVEN

Veteran Muter of th Bar Insist on

Their Declaration of Twenty-Fou- r

Feet Nothing From Portland to Con-

trovert th Claim Mad.

The otorm that waa lann-bo- from

ortlaiid and direcU-- d at the devoted

head of tiie Ur pilot here, a few day

ago, till rage with unabated vigor

ml furniihe the "aupcrannuated gang"

ith a prolillc line of converatknal

iiiuiuiiition which will not W exhauted
for eonie time to come. Tlie pilot ollice

aa agog with comment yettterday af- -

and the guiiiull ol diH-oiir-

endlcw), hut altogether Snterenting.

I'll im. line of ahue ia no new thing with
11,- -4 veteran of tlY had liiw, and

their talk avor of long year of villi-llratio- n

from the ame old aoun-e- , the

iregoniun.
dm- - waMiiied ojil tr oWrved, yes

terday, "that he and all hi mate would

U thankful to the Oregonian, the fed- -

ral uoverniuetit, or any other expert
lid repoiiille Miuree, if they would

mimI Miiiicoiie down here and Mint out

o the i.ilol. or any of them, the 2(1

feet of water on the C'oluiiiliia bar at
low water Uge; THAT IF IT WAS
DONE. THE ASSOCIATION WOULD

RESIGN, TO A MAN." Thi wa heard

ly or eight other pilot sitting
aUuit and the negative Mgn or word

wa wanting, showing that they all feel

like in the matter.
When .Major Ungfltt left thi com

ma nd and the work at ties jetty, be

wa a.kcdpojnledly, by . W)JJlbie
ery pilot, "how much water waa on

the Ur when you climed your work.

Major! and the major answered the

pilot hy referring him to the marking
tn hi, the major's, June report of the
Ur survey, and an npection, o(that
lleged reliable water-ma- p howiIess,

than m ft.
The following, taken from ycfttcrday's

1'oltlmid Journal, (whhii i yapping the

Miine yap a it big competitor,) is il-

lustrative of tlie ambiguity of the por-
tion taken by the Portland paper, and
how plainly, that unlike the pilots,

they have no real and ahmdute data
umiii which to hae their deduction that
lucre 1 20 feet of water available at
v tide on tlie Columbia river Ur, at
this or any other season of the year:

"As soon a the weather permits'the
united State engineer will make an
other stirvev of the Columbia river. Ur
to asecrtain jut how much, if any,' the
extcinion of tlie jetty ha increaied
the depth of the water since the ann'nal

Miuiidings were taken in June. It i U
lieved that an depth of at
leMt two feet will U shown

We intend to make f reouent Wir

vey or tlie liartroiii now on. mtui .Major
S. W. HNilfr thi morninir. "so that
thoe who are directly interested' in

liiiiiii!r mav lie kept informed as to
the stage of the Water at that pohit
Of coure, our oiieration will have to

guided solely by the weather. It, i

now to rough down that way to do
aivurrate work, but a soon as the
weather moderates .we will take sound'

ing
1 be uiAjor aio uei'larcd that he in

tend to adopt a jmliry o measuring tlie

depth of the water on the Ur at fre

pient intervals perhaps every three
months. It i a matter, he explained.
Unit every resident of Portland is th
crctct either ;dieertly or tiMlireetry.

If the weather is favorable the survey
can U completed in aUmt a week, and
can be attended .to from time to tihie
without interfering with the prosecution
of other work at the mouth of the
river.

e the Ur pilots gave out an
unfavorable report of the situation at
the mouth of tlie Columbia, a small

delegation, among whom wa Captain
IVmlieithy, of the Itiitish steamship
Imaiini, called on Major Roessler ye
terday afthifMin to lcarfi just how

miieh water Is on the bar. The major
called their attention to the data e

tired w hen tlie last survey was taken
in the early part of last summer, but
informed them that he was unable to

supply additional information on the

subject.
"Kealising that it is a matter of the

icnuttest. importance to shipara,- - parti
cularly, the major decided and ao in
formed them, that he would make ar
rangemcnts for taking frequent sound

ings. Tlie Ur pilot report .was com

CITY TEACHERS ORGANIZE.

At 9 o'clock yestenlay morning the)
teaclier of the city, 33 strong met at
the High school for the purpose of or-

ganizing the Teacher' Meeting, for the,

oncoming srhoul year. This they did by
electing Prof. A. L Clark, as president;
C. F. Wilkmt, and L X
Oilman, secretary, and an executive
board consisting of tlie Misses Garner,
Winn, Sinnott, Reynold, Badollett and
Sands, and Prof. Kester. After aa abl
and interesting talk from the new presi-
dent ami an interchange of views oa
things scholastic, and a discussion ot
the proposition to secure, at their owa

expense, a teacher in drawing, the meet'
ing adjourned.

PLEASANT AFFAIR DATED.

Announeement was made, last even-

ing by one in authority, that the ladiea
of Fern Chapter, No. 38, Order af tha
Eastern Star, will give a dam, supple-
mented by cards, on Friday evening
next, October 13th, at Masonic hall, ia
this city. It goes without saying there
is enjoyment in (tore for who ever att-

ends.

The academic course in the Holme
Business College is a condensed college
education. It ia peculiarly valuable to
those who wish to acquire a good deal
of knowledge in a short time. Writ
for catalog. 23-3- 3 Y. M. C. A. Building,
Portland, Ore.

mm
Presstafionfl

Cleaning Club
Tare Suits Pressed, Tie Preaaod

ad Eight Shines for $1.50 per
i 1

month.

Roelofsz
Old Library Room, 18s titk Street

TEACH Wisdom's

LEARN School.

COURSE IN

help you

a Complete Line cT;

Hleating

Steves
Anything in a first class tov ih--

er Wood or Coal or Combined, you wiS

find at.

aa i ...

Ill Ui
Kfill 111!

Hiss. Ileilhorn A Company received

noli. that the famous Monarch mulle

hi steel ranges, of which they are

agent, were awarded a gold imnui ai
the Lcwia and I'lark exposition;

JEWISH HOLIDAY.

Tomorrow U Yom Kippur, on the

lewl.h calendar and the day will lie

oImmtvmI by .)ewih merchant by the

clixing of their stores throughout tne

lay.

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD.

Funeral service were held at noon

at I'ohlV undertaking parlor over tin"

remain of Mr. Wilhi-lni- fIutfoii.
Itev. It v.l.iui-- t oflii'iating. Interment
wa at iirecnwod.

TUESDAY LAST DAY.

Next Tue.day will I the last day in

which to pay water rent and avoid the

23 mil nuliy. Payment should be

made at tin commission' new oflhv in

the city hull.

LUMBER SCATTERED BY STORM.

Purina! the storm Friday night.
of lumber moored to the disk at

the Luulr Comjany, was torn
looA and Mattered along the water

front. A considerable' portion of the
load wa recovered the next day.

TAVERN IS ATTACHED.

Attachment proceeding againt Au

nut KraU. 01 lite lavern, nas ocen

Died in the cirniit court at Portland by

the NUitey A brook Fuel kmipany. Mr

Krali filed an alignment to . J. van

Schuyver A lomjiany for the lietieflt of

reditor, but afterward withdrew the

lept-r-
.

SAW OCEAN ABOVE ASTORIA.

A large crowd of sight-seer- s came

lawn from Portland pn the Telegraph

yesterday,' the majority of whom re
turned with the lat line elderly gen

(leman, who had a large party of ex

ursionMs in tow, pointed out the ocean

when ecveral mile up the river from

Atoria, and a little later attempted to
show hi charge the pot where the

lightship had gne ashore.

Spedal Round Trip Eicumon Rata of

I3.00 for tho fair wia A. ft C R. R.

Tickita Sold Daiey Until
October 13th.

Up to and Including October 15th, the
A. A C. H. R. will aell round trip ei
curaion ticket daily from Aatoria to

Portland and return rate of $3 for the

round trip on account of the Lewi and

Clark exposition. Ticket purchased on

or before October 2 will be good for re

turn pannage 3d day from date of tale

and ticket purchased after that date

will be good for return paaga up to

and Including October 31.

-

- -

arfmath.1ft w ---- FwPNiSMiRS.

2-0PP0-

HTUfllTIES-2

OURS TO
School TOURS TO

'TAKE- - A

Shorthand and Typewriting
wMn

Equip Yourself to Double Your Salary
LEARNED IN SIX WEEKS. SPEED 100 WORDS A MINUTE.

VATELESS0KS.I ONE HOUR DAY OR NIGHT. NO HOME STUDY.

GOOD POSITIONS SECURED DIPLOMAS ISSUED...r....
Location Opposite Star Theatre

Se local ad ia this issue.

Come and sec is before It's too late

We are Offering '

, !

Furniture Barg'ains
Nover Before Heard of in

This City
Before moving Into our new ttore building you can get a big discount

on every purchaw. Wo are, offering thl epecial inducement lb order to

ava moving th atock. W aloi offer you a aeleotlon from th larget

atock of furnitur in th city. A call will convince you.

)
i .v

"1 l 'ill f 111' "l- - - '

.

y CoKirrt ftoysi
470 472 COMMERCIAL 8TRErcordially invited. -mcnted on at some length. The ship


